recognize the dynamic characteristics of the population development. To study the spatial distribution pattern of grasshoppers in natural grassland of heihe upstream in a quantitative research method, to analyze the spatial distribution characteristics of dominant species, then to determine the spatial structure features of grasshopper population and the spatial autocorrelation, all of what provided the theory basis to understand the ecological explanation of grasshoppers occurrence and distribution.
On July 25, August 5, August 15, 2009 , in the Baidaban, which locates at the south side of theater circles river鄄 Heihe branch of north Qilian Mountain, a north鄄south investigation area with length of 3500m, width of 900m was set up along altitudinal gradients, combined with the survey data of wild vegetation communities, then 3-8 investigation plots were set in each type of grassland, and finally 36 representative kinds were chose out with each kind of 100 伊 100 m 2 , extracting three 50 m 伊 50 m rectangle sample point in double diagonal method from each standard plots, a total of 108 sample points.
To take samples 3 times with no returns, each time with the insect net ( net diameter 30cm) which were used to sweep 200 nets like parallel lines, each net with radian 180毅, then collected grasshopper's abundance, density, many degrees in each type place according to each sample point's three statistical average. We tested the data using the statistical software SPSS (16. 0) of the P鄄P normal probability graph method, and analyzed the grasshoppers regionalized variables space structure, 中,带回实验室进行计数和鉴定,蝗虫标本依据《 甘肃蝗虫图志》 鉴定 [13] ,按照每个样点的 3 次平均值统计每 个样地中蝗虫的种类、密度、多度。 将研究区 1颐50000 的地形图进行数字化、校正坐标投影,将实测样地的几 何中心点的定为蝗虫多样性调查的标志点。 1. 3摇 研究方法 
